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KOYLES COLLEGE
THE MAGNET THAT DRAWS

' "EARNEST BUSINESS STUDENTS TO OMAHA
IN EVE1MNCR EASING NUMBERS.

October's attendance largely exceeds the enrollment for September, and Sep-enib-

a enrollment topped our best previous rerord.

Month bv month, our g enrollment demonstrates Boyle Col-ler-

g nupertorttv. Thin (1 - ihe fact in the viry teeth of tho
fact that many business colleges aie complaining of decreased enrollments.

following the scriptural Injunction that "'one should not hide one's light un-
der a bushel " whnt are we to say In explanation of

THE
SUCCESS OF

BOYLES COLLEGE

other than th.it It is the dlrert. Inevitable, sure result of the fact that Hoy lea Col-le- a

graduates succeed? I

Another reason I that Boyles College la Offlrlal Training Hchool of the Tele-
graph Department of the 1'nlon Pacific railroad and baa been continuously pre-
ferred by thla great railroad system ever since IM.

Another reason li that all the Hoyles College Employment departmenta prom-
ise to obtain positions for all Ilovlea College Graduate Honk keeper and 8teno
uraphers and Telegraphers have always been f ulfllled f nlHIIed to the letter. No
other ain'h systematic, uniformly success fill pnsltlon-cettin- g deportment la con-
ducted by any other business college In thla broad land.

All these reaeona plainly point out to you that It la. to your beet Interests,
as to your present and as to your future, to gain your training; for a success-

ful career a a Bookkeeper, Stenographer, Telegrapher or Civil Service appointee
In Boylos College.

We've a big catalogue readv to send you It'a youre for the asking. Or, why
not rail In tomorrow or soma day soon, and talk the whole matter over with usT

BOYLES COLLEGE
lioylos Build iutt BOYLES, President

OMAHA.

What An Eminent Educator Thinks
OF

The The Mosher-Lampma- n College
Mr. J. P. Knox, the well known educator and author, recently delivered an

address to tho student of the M on her- - Lampman College, from which we quota
the following: ' '

"Young- - Ladles and Gentlemen! It la always a plenaurs for me to talk to
students. There arc so many young people In this world who have not ambition
enough to go to school that when I do find young- - men and young; women with
enough ambition It pleases me. I am In my element I enjoy It I like to
nee young people face to face who. want to do something In life, who want to
inako a greater success. Hut I do 'want to any a word to you here In the be-

ginning- thla morning about your new location. J visited a great busi-
ness colleges all over the country,'-bu- t I do nut believe I ever talked to a
group of students In a school where they had a more beautiful location and a
finer outlook. As I look out of thewe windows I see beautiful trees and houses;
fresh air, sunshine, everything. I toll you It la Inspiring It Is a treinandoua In-

spiration. And I notice another thing. To bo up here, off the street up here
where you can see out ymt seem to 'live a larger life, you aeem to be In a purer
atmosphere, and It la an Inspiration to hie, and I am sure It should be an in-

spiration to yoru. I like to bo up that way where I can see out and ace the big-

ness of things.
"You are going to be business men and business women and tha business col-

lege offers the best Introduction Into commercial life of any school In the world.
Tha Mosher-Lampma- n College Is ona of the first In America to realise the
of a larger business training than you can get from bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc.
It is one of tha first In America to teach Salesmanship. Ad Writing and Per-
sonality Development"

A school that la so PROGRESSIVE la tha achool for you to attend.

Address Mosher & Lampman,
19th and Farnara Sts., Omaha, Nebraska.

Tutoring, first to eighth grade. li. mi
OMAHA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

BE81 IN I tit VVXHT." .
Iay and evening sessions all tha fear
Shorthand. Typewriting, Hook keepin.

Agricultural. Civil Service, galeeman.niy
Ik. A. Zartmaa, free., lvlh and samara,

Dtckerman School for Aetlng and Votes ,

platform, stage,' concert, drama; all lastyear graduates placed. lellV Dodge. D. 11

BUSINESS PERSONALS
tconlinued.i

aelg Haiuri,
BAFSTT raaora ahajpeoed. tap Ramga B4

yurtla latHMls.

NEW shopworn guna at tow Brloaa.
Tovasana iua CO.. un aarnam.

ktsjamertag and alatlertag.
BTAMMETRINQ and atuiterlng cured.

JIVJIOA VAOUuN, luunae iJIdg.

IimI Task at talvstt Cvg,aatUa.
NEBRASKA ana Iowa Steei TaaHCosut'suy, iiin aud . xj. tHi.

tuaraakera atad Vumtt ttepurters.
MTRTLtfl A. KEULbiT, deposltlona. oto.

TA braudvU Xheaiar. i. kki
KsMU IX Klcharaa. Uteno. Millard botst
Eatelle D. lUcharda, Btenu. Millard hotal.

ta-c- sat Uffiea riatarva,
tT. HL Welrlch Fixture Co., atorm windows
lull! work. vteb. dU. Du-- i; W. oil

klwaaa itwwrs aad Wtagswa,

Omaha Wa'dow avrn. Co UN.UO, tut
Tattoriagu

eriCMA. tailor. cieaa clothea. D. U7

M. F1NK.HU tailor. WT leaven worth.

WHEN DRESSINO
yea often find youraeU Uiscontesjtad with

ur on aiiMuu auce. WhjrT
our garmaui la uul a Ixsifuot lit. wt

lacaa the very latent Ideas U faaaloa.
1 un would uk taeit couauiung iSurd.a.
the aivort titter and teuiuueuer m
laoiea' and asots' garmaoLs, M floui,

LKugiaa tt.. Cor. lout, i'uoua Ujhj,

wb are now located at tut Faateabloc, b. Huflaer i'ailorlng Co.

HAVE Tailor beck make your fall euib

Dunham Dunham, tit suits, lit D, u
Mslouy. tailor. W 8. 16th. Bulla IM la 14.

FOR TAILORS Wo make hlgh-ctaa- e

roala; reasonable prlcaa. sue Boaioo store
JOHN A. AYLEN, Ullor. luakas good

CioUiea. eus a. uw. u. ma
tenud A Rlcklln. tailors, lit a. 14. u. nil

CH AS. C. LANDEKYOU. fall tultlnga.....Uh tu I'll. k .L..I..I . J .

It A. WUllama. clothes altered M 4k iaks.

Tuldersateta.
Aulabaugh. 1701 Laaveowortn. Doug. SS3X

Teats ad Awwlaga.

OMAHA Taot Co. Tat t3 IVwiglaa.

Tvaaks sal Sail Cass.
rrtUoc Btalnls. Uut Faraana at

Trklkj Maths.

UjW gents Turkish bat ha. II Doug

Vsaarellas.

fc'f UTERM Umbrella Co.. ISO Faraaox

WiaT Maaalactaurers.
gEK Monhalt's wigs, toupsss. 411 . U.

li. & Uirritli. wig sufr., U jxuxct sis.

II. II.

then.

have many
have

need

BT. BERCHMANS Day Academy foryouug ladles. tlth and rlt Mary a Ava
Al rOPP, teacher writing, Latin, oer.

man and cornet xm Dodga. 1 K17C

"EDWARD EVERETT II ALJH As I
Knew Hun." lecture by William H. y,

a life-lon- g friend. Address, Pond
Lyceum Hureau, Metropolitan Life Uldg,.
New York.

BUSmcSi HtttSONALS
tcununuiMi.j

WUn aad Llojaore,

Meyer Kliln, wines and liquors, EJ N. la.

KD.liOTUEHY Srff tTr. KM
tigais. Cats in connection. Ill a. liita

MAY A CO., family liquors, uut Douglas.

Cualck Uros.. liquors, cigars, toih Auits,

C. Engellander, liquors, cigars, UU Dodga

AuiomaUo I'hone Uus's. U: reaidenoe, tl
T, J. tiart liquors and cigars. MB N. Win.

niMAn pfimii ni"wii .eM
auawtcbes. Ale Jeles, 1W Uuugla.

AuiomaUo a'boneUuatneaa. U; rea, tL

Loft man, wky. too drink, li A Ha.
BO Y 8 E N 8 FAL8TAFF Deltoatesaen

Hanaen's Family Liquors, im Chicago.

NAIKJUSK J'Vrt Uquora, fine

EVEHY HINQ F0H WOMEN
wtlNnl.K waahina- aunt for. niolu An- -

and aeuvsreU. Uougias titk.

Jt,a,YV machuie luat oieaits carpels and
tt- - u iuaiiuais Uldg.

iul, lUbAL fL.u.AllL)J CO.. draa
....mi.iim. bullous cuteicd. all una
tlylea. Uutt Doug. blk. XJwug. Isjo,

Willow plumes made from old or sisfeailisrs, guarauleeu. Uv a. Liu. O. iwea

CltlODO. Ladles' tailor. Hi 8. lath et
Hnta'i ov',,' iu Pepper, millinery

Ul4 H. Mill. tUU'U.II A ...

Rubber goods. BU Drug Co.. m ara- -

. LAD1E8' lieaier riaut Claaed and
KAAitik-R-, UA 11 fc.il, tut M. luu.

BHEKMAN, ladloa' tailor. Haydea Uroa.

DEF1N ANCK Bl AKCU enaJe la Omaha.

CURTAINS. BLANKETS. AND FINE
LACE kbit bETo CLEANED. DoUO. dj

PRIVATE economical cooking loasooa.
Weusisr to.

bOMETHINO NEW.
New process i( cleaning window

shadea. niaana them look like new, any
kind or color; our work guaianteed. CaU
ua up and we wlU call on you. D. sail?.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

""'"""els
FIRST-CLAS- experienced saleswomen

In corset dcparUueut Apply supwm.
landaul ilraudais Mores.

I 111V It ..i.rinl.H.. 1- - - -- it, luiini anacltira to ait as loiai agent for ParUiaa. r 1, vppiiriuuiiy
is offered for permanent Income. Writeat onus for territory and terms. Dsk
D-- Parisian Corset Co.. Cincinnati, o.

LADY agents to sell new product; Sella
in evt-r- r uouis, repeat orueia; no com
Ittttllton- - Kltf rirnflt Wrll. f.xw

pie Chaxcumiuts Co., B. 115, Columbus,

Clerics I aad Office.

Automatic Photo Bus's C; residence, tl
DIIOJNO CLERK. ElUott-Ftaho- r op

ert or;
Two ofhe rlils; m.

REFERENCE CO
1"1j-- J ' City Nattoiial iiank iudg.s

"

Till-- ; OMAHA SUNDAY I IKK: OCTORER 22, 1011.

50c want ad sold his
. Bee want ads will do the same

Tim T)a tlnl.lhlncrm 7vt m Miiiinuiiin v v.
City.

an ad In Tim How and
I rocommond The Hen toiCipntlenifn:

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Clerical and Offlc ontlaaed
BECAUSE the Remington Typewriter

company's employment department has
earned the reputation among stenograph-
er of filling the moKl desirable otflce
positions, the nutural result I that we
plate the most desirable cbiss of office
help. Mhv we fill your stenographic va-
cancy? No fee charged. 1H!1 Kurnam
nt. Phono Douglas Ui'tl or

Factor- - and Trades. dld

FIFTEEN glria. at once, to work In
bag department. lie rills Omaha Bag Co.,
Uih and Jones fits

WANTEI OIHUS TO WOltK
ON (A K BRAND OVKKA1.LH. APPL
AT ONCH TO HVKNK At IIAMM Kit 1.
O. CO.; FACTORY, TH AND HOWARD
STS.

to
KXPKRIENCKD waitress report ready

for work. Oilman's cafe, Howard.

WANTED Girls to wrsn WoimIum .
Heal Uutter 8rolch and Woodward's Puresugar stick candy. John U. Woodward
si Co. Council itluffs. Is. no

I'U'l'NTV ffh-l- at nrira (a wn. I. ,H
Hag department. Uemls Omaha Hag Co
11th and Jones Hi.

awiVTKii Hl.wivd mm a Tn
ON OAK BRAND OVKHALLH. APPLY
AT ONCB TO HYKNK HAMMER I).
t. rri.: factory. 2;th and n. tra..

Housekeepers and tlomestles.

NONPAEEILLAUNDKY CO.
Tsl Doug. 1H13. Wagons call everywhere,

Blllltra IN SANITARY COVElta.
Women for doy work furnlHhed. D. Utt N.

THK SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM
I..II ttrr I'l. li.. Will riln linn, li -

llo Hulp Wanted ad lUlihi until yoj
get the desired results, tiring your aa to
AOS DCW Vihiu w. .crMW(i 1 IDT

AH piriii;,ivu R ' "I .CUIIU WOTK,
mall family and good wages. 404 8.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work; no oOJccUou to colored girt 11a &
lath 8t 13,

WANTED Ulrl for general housewora.
lEilS Oeorgia Ave.; small lauuly, gouj
wages.

of
WANTIvl Experienced clrl to cook and

do general hotiHeworK; nnnill family, no
washing. Apply, 2Mi Iioukius'

COMPETENT girl for general house-wor- k;

big wages; small family; no wash-
ing. Telephone llarnoy i'all.

WANTED A competent cook to work
In Fremont In private family; good
Wages. Apply 3819 Farnam or phone Har-
ney tint.

WANTED Olrl for general housework;
small family. Tel. Harney i5. SOuJ Paolflo
Ht.

WANTED A young girl to assist with
housework. Call Harney 64b.

UOOD ladles clothea Ironer; steady
work and good pay. xtfUT Leaveuworta at

WANTED Olrl to work for room anj
board. - UU Dodge fit

GIRL for general housework at No.
IVtu; email family.

WANTED a girt for general house-
work. 610 8. xuth Ave., or liul Douglas.

GIRL for general housework. Call Red
Wii, or call at 2216 Farnam Ht.

MAN and wife to work; board and
room; small salary, lit N. Id in. King
lower left hand bail, td floor.

U1RL for kitchen; one that can 000k.
tnoo tit. Mary's Ave.

E.
EXPERIENCED gill for general house-

work, lis 80. 37 Hi tit. Phone Harney u.

COMPETENT girl for general ho.ise-wor- k,

family of 3, no washing) Apply at
8. auth bl.

OIRL to do general housework; email
family; with reterencea. Mrs. C. 8. Bow-
man. Harney til.t. l

t7
WANTED Competent girl or woman

for general housework fur Bi od aised
town lu Wyoming, U per mont.n. D ais,
care Ree.

WANTED A competent girl for gen-
eral housework; small family i good
wages. Call at X1S N. oih 8t

EVERY pei son knows who D. J.
O Hrlen Is because be hrji made Omaha
famous with his candy. It Mrs. 11. S hitu,
47i4 Ames Ave., will rome to The liee
office within three days wo will glv her
an order lor a box of O'Urlen s
candy free.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work; two In family. Apply 1 North
Zoth. Douglas SCJ.

WANTED Ulrl for general housework.
$M California.

tKKl, competent exirl for general
housework; no washing; small family;
best of wages. Harney I&14.

V V Pti'ltl It'VPVll vlrl . ....n.nl hnii...
work. Mrs. Deroy Austin, 210 8. Uth Ave.

..... ...,,.,U,...-- Oil , tlflll, W,l II- -
fortabie place for work. Millard Hotel.

WANTED Olrl to assist with house
work. Uut Park Ave. Harney u&.

WANTED A cook; no washing; refer
ences. Wis Joseph Barker, U'Jb 8. Uih
et. Doug. J.W

GIRL for aeneral housework: small
family; good wages. I'M . Doth Ave.

GIRL for general housework; small
family, luo 8. Jfclh Ave. Harney 6439.

WANTED tliHMl alrl for general house
work, email family, good wages. Mrs.
Harry Null, 4ol9 Farnam St.

WANTED A school girl for llaht
housework tor board and roon., good
uome wuu man ana wire. uoug. iihs.

EXPERIENCED house girl; very good
wags. Apply lus 80. ild 81., or phone
Harney 11.

WANTED Olrl for general housework:
good wages; no washing. 5110 Under-
wood Axe.. Dundee, phone Harney

WANTED-Experlen- oed white girl for
general housework; small family; brat
wages. Ill N. & Ave. Phone Hartley

WANTED A glnl for second work, ap
ply Clarksun Hospital, 21st and Howard.

W ANTEI A good, competent cook,
with references. Apply 8. Sid Ave.
Vol. Harney 2uu

Ol 111, for general housework. small
family, good wages, good references, bit)
8. nth Ave.

MUrellaaeoaa.
YOUNG women coodng to Omaha a

S'rangera ara lovitsa 10 visit ine loung
Woiiita s Christian association building
at alt Mary a Ave. aud lTlh 8t. where
thsy will be dlre-u- to suilable toru."g
places or otherwise assisted. Look for

ur traiaiera aia ai m union uiiua
ItlilKH make shields at home, fit) pl

1ti Work sent ureuaid to reliable women.
I articulars tor stamped sddrosed enve- -
loie. Eurika Co., l'ept. M, Kalauiaaoo,
Uivll."

rr- mV, m.w lu u c, i o u. , V.'V L J

sold my furniture next day, at a cost
any one who has furniture for gale.

Truly yours,
J.

an

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Miscellaneous rontlnncd.

OIRLS to learn halrdresslng; prices
reasonuhle. Oppenheim, 2M City Nailonal
Lank UUIg.

the
FIRST CLASS walnt and skirt helpers

and flnlfhers; good wages. Jessie F. Fox,
city Nai l Rank Rldg.

of
TO HIOLL first-clas- s halrdresslng par-

lors, established two yearn, excelli nt
hUHlnesfi; good reason fir selling: eplen- -

opportunity for right party. Address
Ueauty Parlors, DOS N. .. 6th St., lieat-ric- e.

Neb., or Y ID, care Omaha liee.

WANTED Lady to travel In Nebraska:
good pay and tailor-mad- e suit In HO days;
experience unnecessary; canities, soups,
grocery specialties. McBrady & Co.,
Chicago, 111."

HONEST woman wanted In every town
represent well-know- n wholesale firm.

Experience unnecessary. Must furnish
(rood reference. Easy, pleasant work.
Kulr sulary to start Mclean. Black
Co., ii: jseveriy m., uosion, mass.

LADIES, make supporters. $12 per 100;
canvassing; matertnl furnished.

Stamped envelope for particulars. li

Supply Co., l)ept. E-- f, Chicago.

WOMEN to do plain sewing at home for
larue Philadelphia firm; good money

and steady work; no canvsssing; send
leply envelope for prices paid. L'nlveraal
Co., Desk 1, Walnut rt., i'hlludcipbla.
Ph.

FOR spechil offer to embroidery clubs,
aid societies, etc., write Tho Needle-cra- ft

Bhop, Hloux Falls, 8. D.

BE a trained nurse, earn 115 to t'3
weekly. We train you at home in a short
time. Write at once for booklet. Roch-
ester Nurses' Institute, 363 Rochester,

Y.

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents, Maleamea and Solicitors.

WANTED People to sell books.
Holmes Co. First class proposition. Pax-to- n

Hotel, Omaha. Can Tuesday atlur-noo- n

and Weunosday.

WANTED Salesman culling on grocery
trade in Omaha to handle a good line on
commission. Olve relcrences. Address Y

Bee.

WE WANT two live men to sell Ore-
gon appie orchards. "Developed." licit

Willamette Valley. (iooiRn E. Wmhi-ma- u,

bauford Hotel, 18th and Farnam.

WANTED A few energetic pien; you
can make your upare time valuaDie.

Land Co., McKenaie, N. D.

CAPABLE salesmen to cover Nebraska
with staple line; high commissions; iiou
monthly advance and permanent post-tiu- n

to right man. Jess H. bm.ih Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

SALESMAN Experienced In any Una to
sell general trade in Nebraska; unexcelled
specially proposition with brand new
leatuie; commission, Willi 3o weekly for
expemtes. '1 he Continental Jewelry Co.,
Cleveland, O.

AOENT8 126 a week for two hours'
work a day. A brand now hosiery propo-
sition that beau them all. Write for
turma anu free sartipiea It you mean bust
ne.is. Guaranteed Hosiery Co., TU3 Finch
Biug., Dayton, O.

AGENTS coining money giving Guar-
anteed 8a(ety Rasor Free with five bars

Having soap to advertise. Outselling
everything. Parker Chemical Co., Chi-cug- o.

WANTED For state of Nebraska,
salesman with ability to sell high-grad- e

line of imported and domestic caianuai'a,
tans, leaiuer goons and complete line of
adv erasing specialties; liueiai piopos,-lio- n;

exciuive territory; yearly contract
beginning January 1. Must furnish first-rlu- ss

rererences. Gartner 4 Benaer, Id !H

Mth Ht., Chicago.

WANTED salesman; money maker for ui.
right party. Audress or call afternoons, amirch, Paxton Hotel.

AGENTS make big profits selling our inmetallic letter for otflce windows, store
iroius anu g.ass algna; anyone oun put
hi 111 on; eainpiea tree. Metallic Sign Co.,

N. Clark St.. Chicago.

TRAVELING salesmen wanteit, mak-
ing small railroad and Inland towns to
carry a abort snappy line of Mexican
huis as alue line, bauiples In small hand-cas- e,

weight about t Iba. Uvural com-
missions and large demand. Olve details,
reiuieuces aud exact territory covered In
lir.i letter. P. O. Box Miti, 8t Louis,
Mo.

WANTED Salesman to handle 11ns of
fiuti ciuers In amail country towns as
hiue-iln- lii per cent commission; aeltio- -
menta weekly. Manager, Wo b. tat et,
bt Louis, Hi)."

SALESMEN to call on doctors. Estab
lished tiaoe. Clean, well paid work or
hard worker. Alson one for ceniral Ne-

braska. P. O. Box m, Philadelphia.

15 TO 110 A DAY for reliable men and
Womtti aguiits; tastiest, lastest, best
seliera ever offered; nine aalea to each
ten calls, by our speclul plan; big pi outs
for you. Full details free. Address,
Household Co.. Agency Division, .o. w.
Topeka, Kan.

MAGAZINE solicitors, get next to a 8.
quick mono geuci ; iite uisl iui p. icau
magaslne proposition going: large com-rnsion- s;

unlimited field. Magaame Ser-

vice Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

KIDtt line for traveling salesman. No
samples, fine proposition, good commis-
sion. Charles K. Williamson Co., 1U1 8.
Wlh Bt, Street Floor.

AGENTS to Introduce our attractive
drtss goods, silks, fins cotton fabrics
every town. Handsome gooux. lopuiar
price. Eusy work, good pay. Large earn-Di- e

outfit free to responsible agenta XI,
sending reference. Secure territory now.
National lresa oooos 10., :iw eiliroadway, Dept A. A.. New York.

WANTED District managera; 1400
monthly Income. $100 deposit required.
Honest. legitimate. Investigate, k 8.
lluoa, Oklahoma City, Okl.

AGENTS wanted In every town to sell
our houreho.u e, ei .aHi' evei v article
new .expertenc not necessary; big pro-
fit. toManhattan Specialty Co., Brooklyn,
New York."

WANTED three salesmen. Call Doug-- l
1101.

$15.00 to &5o.00 lVr Ycek
ran be made by men, women, boys and
girls representing our goods. We give
itemlums with every order, write toaay
lamlltoii Sales Agency, Inc., lept II,
J State St., Boston.

WANTED AGENT ft Men or women
RoinethlnsT new that sells on sight. Use
ful and wanted tn every home. Profits
large to agents, wngni puppiy t o., 110
414. LJncuiu, iseo.

WE wish three good, active paint spe
cialty men who have sold paint; no others
need apply, or tr you wtsn to better
your situation and can show ua a record
of having been one of the best with the
bouse you have been with, then we havj
an opening. Apply The Atlas Oil Com-
pany. Sol First Nat Bank Bidg., Omaha,
Keb.

SALESMEN wanted, representing west-
ern Oregon lands; high class subdivision
fruit aud garden tracts In Willamette
V)lry. Apply to owners, Ot Brand is
Theater Bhlg

furniture
for you.

1811. 1.1

I:1

of only 50c.

SALMON',
2017 Chicago Street.

HELP WANTED MALE

CALIFORNIA.

biggest properties of southern Cali-fornia. A going Payln.T roinnanv Mrmoney needed mr improvements and ex-pansion. Will pay large dlv.dtnds. Bestreferences. Liberal comm.ss.on toagents. Will advertise locally and sendliterature. Olve experience and refer-f-nl- T

TJno; P".tle Company, mw
.. "lus.,, jos Angeles, tal.

THE ho.t lr,. . j .- - - - J -- it biiu oaoy is adish of I la lli'. i... .

bchryver. Reward St.. will come to
Jiv. WZ. w.wiin nine uaya we win
riT. m oro,'r for quart brick oifine Ice cream.

... )c nI you at once to ren--

uui, is nuiniiier
hSSi.-- " 5." Vu'""e,'.!, wrlxe The Ne- -

H Chamber ofCoiiimeicuBldg , Omaha, Neb.'

man JHn. 1 iT. L., i'i'"'e sales- -

llne. c.r,.,i,r." ;:1S lva lid
this bus.nes. and 'who have hem"
KaTfor0'? th" ;,,M" f n tZ
voti .' . "Al""nn who win Ue- -
shou.d "'I V'y." ? our l.ne

bale. i-. Ke'1. ,sou.,Ia nddrcs

e:ir.e1.!rcre,-r08"- a",

PORTRAIT Miru . . : r -
are in iL "1 ir.A jioim We
and ai fj".w?ta".u .ial..e portrait
1,0- - me oouiawest. Seiiu

.V,"vWa,!?,.,OHU-
6-

"ni1Kaii-a- T2slly, Mo'- .-- Aa""rul 1J,vd'.

'ex' He" K"iranteed
t. ' : ,,,0'll: ,00,1i repiacct

itsary. Audieos Wear 1'irn.i " Vt1"-tu.adelphia, a.
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KENTUCKT distillery wanta repre-
sentatives, exclusive or siue-lln- e, to
solicit tn saloon and drug iraas for,iUiuc4 W..icajr u lit ogovernment. Woodland Co., Dept. 41
Covington, Ky.

P1CTCKE AaENT8-8e- nd for our newcatalogue illustrating portrait; It varie-ties frames; it) varieties sueet pictures;pillow tops; pearl pa.ni.ngs; sieruoaoopea;
Views; poal cards; reduced prices; freesamples; credit Model Portrait Co., 417

Irving Ave., Chicago.

WANTED Salesmen to Interview thevotera In each county on an entirely ne
proposition; new census ..guree a fea-ture; excellent remuneration; exolus.veterritory; training given. Address HandMc.Nally A Co., Department B, Ctilcagj,

SALESMANSHIP
ADVERTISING

Introductory meeting next Monrlav. rvt
II P. M. You are Invited. Free.

Addresses: F. W. illCHu., liAi.toMAN.
SHIP-- ; A. L, GALE. ADVEHTISINU

CITY salesm j. W. A. Hlxenbaugh A
Co. 114 bt Mary's Ave.. Tat D. lal.

Biggest and beat loo meals. 1110 Dodgu

WANTED Experienced salesmen to
work the larmer trade; ataple coiiii!:odiiy
that sella easily; our men are earning tx

lib weekly above expenses. Box, kii,
timahs.

8ALEEMEN wanted to handle complete
line of formaldehyde fum.gators, liquid
soap, sweeping compound, mouern disin-
fectants and sanuary suppl.es. The
For ma cone Company, (4 Church bt.New York.

GENKKAL and local agent Her Is
your opportunity. Euergetio men can
make yetriy and up. The Improved
Canchester Kerosene Mantl Lamp
revolutionises old methods. Far superior
to electricity, gas, acetyiene or gasoline
at one-tent- h the cot. Burner fit all
lamp. Safe, clean, odoiles. burns with
or without mantle. Tested and pro-
nounced by slate of Pennsylvania "Most
efficient light found." Greatest seller
known. e want a few more live men
In open territory. Canchester Light Com-li- .

y, Dept Ho. 204 N. State St, Chicago- -

WANTED By large corporation, two
Competent salesmen over 14 years of age.
Also a collector for Iowa. Mr. Wood-
ward. Hotal Paxtua.

AGENTS Most attractive proposition;
our new mil model mantle burners fit
all lamps; lot) candle-powe- r light; Prices
defy roiupeitllou. bunplxx. Gaslight Co..
New York.

HELP WANTED MALE WANTED

Ageate aad Saleemea

SALESMANSHIP
There is so much interest in the Science of applied Salev-shi-

that the school has decided to open a branch office in
Omaha and teacli a series of classes here during the fall and
winter. Salesmanship taught by mail.

The text books of the Knox School are use'd by the leading
Colleges of the Middle West.

The Knox System of Salesmanship is endorsed by the great
est salesmanagers in this country. It is the only system of
Salesmanship that guarantees to refund the Cost of the Courso
if its graduates are not satisfied.

All instructors are competent experienced business men,
thoroughly conversant with every line of business.

Be sure to investigate this System of Salesmanship at ;

once. It may be to our mutual advantage.
Prices low enough to be within reach of all.
Cut out coupon and mail today. It places, you under no

obligations.

Knox School of Applied Salesmanship, Omaha, Keb.

Gentlemen: Please Bend me complete Information your
courses.

Name
Address
City

STOP. Listen! Magic Chemlcul Dust
Mop, Cloth and Simplex Handle, II;
lightning seller: big commissions; hus-
tlers wanted. , Write quick. United Bales
vo., t oluiiinus, O.

HIGH-GRAD- E salesmen outside of
Omaha; permanent position; t't!0 to $o"b
monthly; call on business men only; fcii
expenses advanced weekly; no samples
to carry. International Co., !6 Mclntiro
Bidg., Dayton, O.

AGENTS make 500 per cent selling
"Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants buy
10 to luo or sight; bUO varieties: calatofiue
free. Sullivan Co., 1234 Vun Buren St.,
Chicago, ill.

MAKE Jfi0 a week or more. Money In
your pocket. Easy, quick, sure. FoBter
Con.; sold 20 one week, profit $i50, Bar-
rett, Ark., s one day, prollt $24. Pink-ha-

Kan., ordered 1, then 12, then 20.).
Phillips. Tenn., made t3W; Weaver 2."i2.

Famous Eusy Way, not a machine.
"Clothes were on stove washing them-
selves while I was washing dishes," Mra.
S. E. Brooks, 8. D. "Clothes on the line
in 40 m.nutits, snow white," John Miles.
Ind. "Takes place of boiler, washing
machine and tub," Mrs. N. Elxey, Tenn.
Lightning seller. Weighs 12 lbs. Price,
$H. Free sample. Send postal. Harrison
Mfg. Co., 11.4 Harrison Bidg., Cincinnati,
O.

AGENTS WANTED Make big money
selling Photo Pillow Tops, Ho; bromides
2fic; portraits 3oc; ollettes 0c. We pro-
duce works of art. guarranteed, lowest
prices, largest studio, prompt Bervlce,
credit given, samples, portrait and frame
catalogue free. Daniel H. Rltter Co.,
1214 Madison, Chicago, III.

SIDE line, pocket samples; 10 minutes,
110 commission: high grade men only;
no other need apply. Advertising Novelty
Co., Newton, la.

LIVE Agents Wanted-F- or an article
which sel.a at sight; profits large; partic-
ulars free; write today. George J.
Bchroedcr Co., 9o9 Idaho Bt., Columbus,
Neb.

SALESMAN to call on grocers,
general stores; 1150 monthly

and expenses; yearly contract Manager,
17 S. Main Street, St. Louis. Mo.

AGENTS No matter what you do, we
want to mall you our new catalogue, a
big, 1912 book Illustrating 5,000 guaran-
teed articles free to agenta. Write Im-
mediately for territory and money-makin-

catalogue. A. W. Holmes & Co., Dept
U It. I.

NEW HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE Low
priced. Vff, prci.t to you. Money Back
Guaranteed. Has atartled the world.
1,000,000 to be sold In next 10 months.

. try woman 0 ys. No. el Invention
One agent says "21 sales first day." An-
other wired, "Ship 6 dozen first express".
Mess took 6 ordera after supper. Secure
territory. Send postal today NOW
this minute. Delay Is defeat. Full de-
tails and working plan free. Gauire Mfg.
Co.. 54 Meredith Bidg., Toledo, O.

FREE All you agents, salesmen, repre-
sentatives, either sex. who want all good
propositions submitted to you, enroll
your names with Salesmen Employment
Association Mabton, W ssn."

. ADMIT
Mr.
Firm

to the
Introductory Meeting

of the Class in
Salesmanship and Advertising

held in the
Y. M. C. A. Auditorium

Monday, Oct. 23d, at 8 P. M.
Addresses:

F. W. Heron, "Scientific
Salesmanship."

A. L. Gale, "Scientific Adver-
tising."

Cut out this coupon, fill in
and bring with you. It will ad-

mit you.
SIDE LINE for traveling- - salesmen:

good seller. 07 Brandds Theater.
umana. .eo.

Money maker for agents. 907 Brand.li

WANTED I --adies or Oentlemen, to ael
Llnro products direct to families. Largest
line of toilet goods and flavorings In th.
world; 4 articles, every one guaranteed;
arge cash commissions and premiums;
best agents' proposition out. Write today
'or free cataloru. Address Llnro Com-
pany, S3 Llnro Bidg., St Louis, Mo.- -

TJoTe.

WANTED Several trustworthy boys;
good wagea. W. U. TsL Co.. tl S. 13th Bt

t lee's t aad Offiew.

BOOKKEEPER for first-cla- ss whole-sal-e

houa. Don't reply unleas you are
eowpetent and ax perlaoced. J. ton. Bee

"CANO" High grade positions. CuO Be

WANTED Experienced dress goods
salesman at one. Apply Superintendent
hrauuels Store

OPPORTUNITIES.
SALESMAN to take charge of city

property for largo established real estate
tirru.

STENOGRAPHER (experienced) splen
did chance r r advancement; .

8ALK.SMAN. electi-ics- l auppllea; $73.
BOOKKEEPER, prefer young man

with bank experience: I7$.-m'-.

OFFICE CLEKK. must be "wlxard" tn
fla urea : SuV.

We are CONSTANTLY getting calls
fie romoeteut. wide-awak- e office help.
Call and let us know what kind of a
pvs tion vou are. capable of Holding.

REFERENCE CO.
loli--1 City National Bank Uldg

Fact-- aad Trades.
Drug stores (soaxia) JoM, Kalest Bad Vg.

0

HELP MALE

Continued.

regarding

Providenee,

Factory and Trades Con tlnaed.
TWO tinners wanted. W. A. Haver.

stroh, 40.6 Hamilton.

Miscellaneous.
BLATZ Welner. Tel. Doug. 10S1 for casa.

WANTED Flrat ciaae preacrlpUon
clerk. Aoul? In own hundwrltlng stating
experience and names of former employ-er- a

Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.,
,ih and LKiago.

WANTED First clasa pants maker,
ateady work for right man year around.
Phone Red 007, Council Bluffa.

FIRST-CLAS- S pressers wanted. ISIS
Harney bt

WANTED A coat maker; steady work.
J. F. Oeeoen, Seward, Neb.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS, postofflca
clerks, mail carriers. November exam-
inations in Omaha, Sample questions
tree. Franklin lusiuute, Dupt. 217 J,

N. Y.

WANTED Barber; young single man
preferred. Aduress Uiant Wolcoll. Smitli-nel- d,

Neb.

WANTED for U. 8. Army Able-bodie- d

unmarried men, between ages ox is and
to; ci linens of Lntiea buuea, of good
character ana temperate baoiia, who can
apeak, read and write the tiiigusn lan-- ,
guage. For information appiy to Re-
cruiting Officer, imti and ouugia bis.,
umana. Neb.; sol 4ih St. Sioux. City, la.
130 N. 10th Bt Lincoln, Neb.

T.000 GOVERNMENT positions open.
Write for list Franklin insutuio. Dept.
tit J, Rochester. N. 1.

TEAMS To haul brick. Smith Brick
Co.

tlOO MONTH AUTOING.Un AUTO bCHOOL, OMAHA, MBR
LARGEST AiD kh.aT. WHll tu.

WANTED Men to prepare for automo-
bile Business, largest anu beat equipped
uope. iai l Auio iiaiuiu Assn. umana.
LAUNDRY Sh.ru, collars, 2c, iai4

Hainey. , ,

Alu tamied men warned tor the U. 8,
Uiaroie coipa, between the agea of V)

....a in. Aiust te native boiu or nave first
papers. Mummy pay la to auo. jtuuuiunal
lOinpeiibaiioa possible. Food, coining,
tuai-ier- and nieuical aneuuance free.
Alter JU years service can lelue wltn li
per cent ol pay and allowance. Service
un board ahm and anlioie ui ail parts of
lus world. Apiy at U. b. ikiaruiw Corps
iieci uiung Oilite, loti Fainaic St, Omaha,
.seo.

SEE Miss Lang In "The Mill of tho
Gous," ai the American theaier. If Mrs.
M. tiardeis. 831 8. luih St., w.ll come to
Uhe Bee oilice within three days we will
give her an order for a pair of tickets.

BE A DETECTIVE; Earn $150 to 30
monthly; travel; write bupt. Ludwig,
ll--i bcaritt Biug., Kansas City, Mo.

$25. weekly Job guaranteed young men
who learn automob.le business. We fur-
nish auiu mooel, leach you at home In
a weeks. Make tlo weekly while learn-
ing. Rochester Aulo bcliool, UaS Ro-
chester, N. Y.

A woniir anu eiipeiiaes lu rueiworiiiyr
people to travel and distribute samples
tor big wholesale house. C, Emery, 041
Plymouth. Chicago.

Engineer for artiflcal Ice plant. Salary
lloiiAM per month. Man competent to
make repairs only considered. Must be-
come financially interested in company,
C. M. Co.. a22 Unity Bidg., Chicago.

SEE Burch, Paxton Hotels, afternoons.
If you can sell goods; educated men and
women required.

THE V. 8. Navy Is today composed of
the finest body of picked men In the
world. It has no place for the never-do-we- ll

or the failure.
Mors than l.uuu men apply for positions

In the Navy each week. Only 20 per cent
of these pass the examination and are
accepted. Thla shows that the Navy
picks Its men with rigorous core and
pain a.

'1 he Navy does not urge any man to
enlist. But It does urge both parents and
sons to investigate the opportunities the
Navy ofers young men tl7 to so), either
aa a four years training or aa a life's
work.

The life is healthful, the work agree-
able, environment wnolesome and help-
ful, and the man who wishes to learn
by study and travel or to learn a trade
will find ample opportunity, as will the
man who desires to save money and win
promotion and retirement on three-fourt-

pay.
The ntaiest Navy Recruiting Station is

at the Postofflce Bu.lding. Omaha, Neb.
The officers In charge will be giad to see
parents and sons and explain everything
you wish to know about work, pay pro-
motion, retirement, recreation, etc. Or
send for "The Making ol a

It Is free. Address Bureau of
Naigation, Box 28, Navy Department,
Vvaabington, D. C.

HONEST MAN WANTED tn every
to -- a lu reprtsent well-know- n wholneaUi
firm. Experience unnecessary. Must
furnish good references. Easy, pleasant
work. Fair salary to start McLean,
Black A Co., ft.il Beverly St., Boston,
Maaa.

Anybody can earn over $20 00 weekly
raising mushrooms, entire year. In cel-lai- s,

sheds, boxes, etc. Market waltng.
Free booklet Hiram Barton, 29 Weat
4sth St., New York.

$100 MONTHLY and expenaes to travel
and distribute samples for big manu-
facturer; steady work. 8. Sciieffer, las
A. Chicago.

(jO.OO WEEKLY. Belling Collection Cab.
Inets to merchants. No competition.
Exclusive territory. Write for free
samples snd descriptive matter. Sayera
Co., Laclede Bidg., St Louis. Mo.

Young and middle aged men for
Pd'manent position under the United
Elates Government. Common school
education sufficient. Particulars free aa
to salaries, dalte and places of exam nt.
tlons (soon to be held in every state.)
237 National Cor. Institute, Washing-ton- .
ix C.

DON'T work for others; start cut-ra- ts

grocery mail order business; supplies
free. Enterprise Grocery Co., Buffalo.
M. Y.


